INTRODUCTION
In the 1950s and 1960s Areas 5 and 11 on the Nevada Test Site (NTS) were the sites for a number erf "safety shot" tests. These safety tests utilized non-nuclear e5q)losives to destroy nuclear devices and resulted in the scauering of Plutonium (Pu) and americium (Am). Since the area is an arid desert, the primary mechanism for off-site migration of these contaminants, and for the possible dose to individuals, is the resuspension of radionuclides and their subsequent off-site transport Therefore, in order to make estimates of doses to postulated onsite and of&ite individuals, the resuspension and transport of radionuclides must be considered.
Two codes were used to model a "safety shot" area on the NTS. These were the Industrial Source Complex 2 Long Term Model aSCLT2) (U.S. EPA 1992) and the Fugitive Dust Model (FDM) (U.S. EPA 1990). These codes were chosen due to their abilities to model large area sources of fugitive dust emissions. The area on the NTS modeled is called the GMX site. It is located in Area 5. which is in the southeastern comer of the NTS. It is relatively smaU, has beat contaminated by 22 non-nuclear above-ground tests and can be represented as a square approximately 9.6 x 10' m*.
PLUTONIUM AEROSOL CHARACTERISTICS
Using measured vertical gradients of the piutoniumaerosol concentrations Shinn (Shinn et al. 1986 ) has tabulated Roy E. Eckart Dept of Mechanical, Industrial and Nuclear Engineering Universiiy of Cincinnati Cincinnati, Ohio 45221 the plutonium-aerosol characteristics at GMX as shown in Table 1 . The enhancement factor is the ratio of the specific activity found in the aerosol to the specific activity found in the soil and the AMAD is the activity median aerodynamic diameter. Long-term monitoring studies on GMX and the NTS have shown suspended soil and piutonium concentration distdbutioDS to both be log-nocmai witii the size distribution for the suspended piutonium having a narrow geometiic standard deviation (GSD). Woik by Shinn (Shinn et al. 1986 ) (Shinn 1994)has detemiinedanAMAD of 3.3 /am (range of 2 -5 /zm) with a GSD of 4.2 (range of 3 -6 urn). Using anAMAD of 3.3 Aan with a GSD of 4.2 /^m it is possible to make a plot of the particle distribution on logprobability paper as shown in Figure 1 . The values plotted are: 16 percentile -0.79 |im particle diameter (3.3 / 14.2); 50 percentile -3.3 |am particle diameter, 84 percentile -13.9 (un particle diameter (3.3 x 4.2). From the plot, particle size classes and the fraction of emissions contained in each class can be determined. The mean diameters of these classes can then be found using the equation (U.S. E.PA. 1992): Table 2 hsts the particle size classes, fraction of emissions found in each class and the mean diameters for each class. A mean value of 9.22 fum is calculated for the log-normal distribution using methodology from Statistical Methods for Environmental Pollution Monitoring (Gilbert 1987) . The Radionuclide Inventory and Distiibution Program (RIDP) took measurements at the GMX Site on the NTS and determined radionuclide concentrations as shown in Table 2 (McArthur 1991). Ratios are used to develop a source term from measured ^"^^''Pu quandties. 
COMPUTER CODES
A literature review was conducted to identify computer programs that might be candidates for modeling the GMX area at the NTS. Some of the codes reviewed were MESORAD, GENU MATHEW-ADPIC, CAP88-PC, ISCLT2, and FDM mai^ of these codes were discarded due to their inabihty to model area sources and particle size distributions.
The Industrial Source Complex 2 Long Term Model
The ISC2 models are widely used for modeling the distribution of contaminants into tiie atmosphere from industrial sources. These contaminants include SOj, CO, and PMIO (particulate Tnatter with an aerodynamic diameter less than 10 /^m). The code has beat extensively benchmarked and has undergone full quality assurance procedures conducted by the EPA The long term version, ISC1,T2 was used for this study.
The ISCLT2 model uses a steatfy-state sector-averaged Gaussian plume equation Monthly, seasonai or annual STAR data are used and enussions from 4e source are partitioned into 16 compass sectors with the frequencies of the wind blowing into that sector. STAR data files which include information for stability categories A through G were siqjplied by the National Weatiier Service. ISCLT2, however, allows for the use of only 6 stability categories so categories F and G were combined. Area sources in the ISCLT2 code are modeled using a virtual point source algorithm with ibs release rate term (Q) in units of emissions per unit area (g m"^ sec''). It is assumed that the radionuclides are attached to fiigitive dust particles. The ISCLT2 program is used to calculate the transport of the dust and at the receptor site, the contaminated dust is converted to units of activity.
The source term was calculated using the values given in Table 1 . To arrive at a mass flux, the piutonium flux is multiplied by the inverse of the specific activity and enhancement factor, to give 7.0 x 10"* g/m" sec.
The point source dispersion terms, a^ and o^, in the ISC2 short termmodel are calculated from equations which generate lines to fit Pasquill-Gifford curves. However, sector averaging in the long term version means that a lateral uniform distribution is used in place of a^ The value for Cj is calculated using the above mentioned equations for downwind distancex A vertical virtual distance Xj is added to x for the a^ calculation as an area source correction factor. Uncertainties in the results of unstable category A are one of the disadvantages of the sector-averaging method.
The ISCLT2 program has a vertical settUng term for large particles. This term calculates losses due to gravitational settling as well as losses due to dry depositioiL The mass fltix is divided into a number of particle size classes. Median diameters, settling velocities and reflection coefficients for each class are input for use in the calculations of the vertical term. The median diameters shown in Table 2 were used to calculate the settling veiodiy for each class using the following equation:
where Vj = settling veiocinr (cm sec'') p = particie density (g cm'') g = acceleration due to gi'aviiy (9.806 m s'^ r=particle radius (cm), .5 times the mag<! TfipriiflTi diameter ^J. = absolute viscosity of air (1.83x10"* g cm'' sec''). Settling velocities for the five particle size classes are given in Table 4 along widi other ISCLT2 input parameters. Reflection coefficients indicate the quantity of material that is reflected back into the atmosphere. These are estimated fiiom curves in the ISCLT2 manual (U.S. EPA 1992) that are dependent upon settling velocity.
One of the features that the ISC2 codes offer is complex terram modeling. Unfortunately, the use of complex terrain options and gravitational settling are mutually exclusive in the code. Another feature of the ISC2 codes that may be of some interest in the future for modeling the NTS is its ability to vary the emission rate. Varying the emission rate with wind speed and season could add another degree of accuracy in the creation of a more complete NTS dispersion model ISCLT2 allows for the input of mixing height by stability category. FoEowingEPAguiddinesfortheuseofISCLT2,1.5 times the mean afternoon miving height was iiqnit for category A categories B, C, and D use the mean afternoon miving hd^ and categories E and F use 10,000 m. EPA guidelines fortenqjeratures were also followed. For stability categories A B and C, the average maviTrmTTi daily tonperature was used. For categories D and E the Tninimnm daily temperature was used, and for stability category F the annual average daily temperatture was input Table 4 contains values for miYing hfii^t and temperature by stability category. Both the mixing height values and temperatures were supplied by the NWS Nuclear Support Office.
Some of the ingjortant points aboirt the ISCLT2 model are as follows:
• ISCLT2 is used for modeling gases as well as particles and has extensive input requirements.
• The code is based on the Gaussian plume model • EPA quaUty assurance and code validation procedures have been conducted.
• The program uses monthly, seasonal or annual STAR data for stability categories A -F or hourly meteorological data.
Mixing height and tempo-ature data are available for each stability category.
• The program uses sector averaging and models area sources as virtual points. Area sources can only be rectangular in shape.
The ISCLT2 model includes gravitational settling and dry deposition as loss terms. It does not include precipitation scavenging. • Compkxterrain can be modeled but the algorithm is incoQ^atible with gravitational settling losses.
• Dose calculations are not included. 
The Fugitive Dust Model
The other code that was chosen for this study was the Fugitive Dust Model (FDM). The FDM is based on a combination of the Eulerian q)proach and the classical Gaussian plume model and has been designed to incorporate an in^jroved gradient transfer algorithm (U.S. EPA 1990). It specificalfy deals with particles and allows the incorporation of user-defined size distributions and settling velocifies. It also uses site q)ecific meteorological data and has a well-developed area algorithm It does not calcidate washout or rainout and would not be suitable for use m. wet climates.
FDM is specifically designed to model the transpori and diflSjsian of fiigitivB dust. It is based on the equation (U.S. EPA 1990):
where X = concentration (g/m*) K^ Ky, Kj = eddsr diffiasivity in x, y and z, (mVsec) t=time, sec u = wind speed (m/sec) Vg = gravitational settling velocity (m/sec). This equation is voy similar to the equation developed for the gradient transport theory, but it includes wind transport in the X direction and the vertical settling of dust It is solved for % in a method similar to that used for the Eulerian approacL In addition, the eddy diffiisivity K is assumed to be constant in all directions and a relationship between K and a, is defined. An inconsistency in mass conservation develops due to these assumptions and is corrected for by the use of a correction tenn. A deposition algorithm is also added and while the final equations in the FDM resemble the Gaussian plume equation they are in fact unique to the FDM Validation studies for the FDM were performed and are well documented.
Marry of the ii^jut parameters used were common to both codes. All data presented in Tables 1,2 and 4 were used both in ISCLT2 and FDM code with the exception of the settling velocities wliich are calculated by the FDM code. Five particle size classes were input, although FDM can deal with up to 20 particle size classes. Dry deposition values were calculated by the code using the deposition algorithm incorporated in the model Deposition, as calculated by the code, is dependent on the size of the particle, stabiHty category, temperature and rou^ess height Rou^mess hei^ is a parameter inpat by the user that is based on a figure given in the FDM User's Manual. For desert areas the roughness height is equal to 0.06 cm. The user has the option of entaing a global particle density or individual densities for each particle size class, for the GMX site a global density of 1.9 g/cm' was used.
Much like ISCLT2, the FDM contains an option to vary emission rate. The user can vary dust flux with wind speed by iiqjutting a wind speed proportionaUty factor. This feature was not used for this project, but could conceivably increase the accuracy of dust transport in fiiture studies at tiie NTS. The FDM can also model con^lex terrain, but unlike the ISCLT2 code, however, this ftinction does not interfere with the deposition algorithm.
The FDM area source algorithm has several features which make it unique among the codes studied for the GMX modeling. Although the area modeled was square to facihtate the use of other codes, the FDM areas can be irregular in shape and oriented in any fashion The area source algorithm computes concentrations by first moving the origin to the receptor and considering that area of the source that is upwind of this new origin The area upwind is then divided into line sources perpendicular to the wind direction and integrated.
The points to note concerning the FDM include the following:
• The code is based on a modified Gaussian plume model • An improved gradient transfer deposition algorithm which models losses due to gravitational settiing and dry deposition is available. It specifically deals with particle size distributions.
• Losses due to precipitation scavenging are not included.
• Hourly meteorological data or monthly, seasonal or annual STAR data for classes A -F can be used.
• Mixing height and temperature data is available by stability category.
• The area algorithm in FDM avoids some of the uncertainties of the sector averaging j^proach by approximating the area with line sources and integrating.
• Complex terrain modeling is available.
• Dose calculation are not included.
DOSE CALCULATION METHODOLOGY
Fifty year committed effective dose equivalents (CEDE) for a one year uptake were calculated using the methodology recommended by the International Congress on Radiological Protection in PubUcation Number 30 (ICRP 30). Only the dose due to inhalation was calculated.
Dose conversion factors (DCF) are taken fix)m tabulated DOE recommendations for ^*'Am and piutonium oxides (DOE 1988) and represent values for the intake of particles with an AMAD of 1 /jm. The ICRP 23 recommended yearly breathing rate of 8400 m'/yr was used. The equation used to calculate dose is: Dose = IR X Source x DCF where Dose = CEDE for inhalation fixjm a specific radionuclide, mrem/yr IR = inhalation rate = 8400 m^ yr'' Source = activity from one radionuchde (pCi m'') DCF = dose conversion factor (mrem pCi''). The conversion for the output which is in mass per unit volume to activity per unit volume is made in the following manner: Source = ML X EF X SA X CF X Ratio where Source = activity for a specific radionuchde, pCi/m' ML = mass loading, g/m? EF = enhancement factor, .87 unifless SA = specific activity, 310 Bq/g CF = conversion factor, pCi/37 Bq Ratio = ratio per radionuclide in the Nevada mix. A spreadsheet was used to calculate CEDEs in mrem/yr by radionuchde, summing doses aver all radionuchdes gave a total CEDE from inhalation 5.0 RESULTS Each code was run with receptors in 16 compass directions at 1 and 10 km The ISCLT2 and FDM outputs were converted from concenfration per unit volume to activity per unit volume using the above methodology. The largest dose for ISCLT2 is a CEDE of 0.0042 mrem/hr at 1 km in the westnorthwest. The largest dose for the FDM is 0.0059 mrem/yr also in the west nortiiwest The two codes show no significat difference in results. Figure 2 graphs the calculated dose rate at 1 km. The graphs show a fairty even distiibution with doses in the west and west northwest higher than elsewhere. The high distributions in the west sector are not what would be expected at the NTS where winds from the west predominate. However, both models were found to be driven by stability categories F both models were found to be driven by stability categories F and G, which are dominated by low speed winds from the east Removal of these two stability categories and renonnaliziag the STAR data gave a new distribution with the highest dose rates in the east An explanation of the dominance of the low speed wind categories is found in the Gaussian plume eqoation. The concentration downwind is inversely proponianal to the standard deviations, a^ and a^. These values are much higher for the unstable categories. For instance, the Turner Workbook Cj values at 1 km for stability category A are ^jproximately 600 m, vdiereas for stability category G the value is about 10 m. Tie standard deviations in they direction also show a wide range of values, with a^ for category A equal to 300 m and for category G equal to 40 m. The large standard deviation values for the unstable categories reflect the spreading out of the plume tiiat occurs in these conditions. -The unstable categories are also subject to higher wind speeds which cause even greater dispersion. Higher concentration levels, therefore, will occur at those receptor sites immediately influenced by the more stable F and G categories. For the GMX site joint frequency data, the highest concentrations will therefore be found in the west 6.0 CONCLUSIONS The ISCLT2 and FDM codes were used to model the GMX site on the NTS. The two codes show no significant difference in results, althou^ the FDM does give slightty higher values. The FDM demonstrated some advantages over the ISCLT2 code. Since the FDM deals onty with modeUng fiigitive dust emissions, the input deck is relarivety smaller than that requked by tiie ISCLT2 code. The FDM code also contains a more flexible area algorithm ^it^ch can be used to model area source of different shapes. The FDM incorporates velocity settling calculations and allows for the input of up to 20 particie size classes. Benchmarking the code would prove auseftil exercise infiirther detenning the inclusion of the FDM code in dose calculation models pertinent to arid regions such as the NTS. 
